Renshaw Plantation

Contents: The Renshaw Plantation In Yazoo County

Location: Vertical Files at B.S. Ricks Memorial Library

of the Yazoo Library Association|310 N. Main
Street, Yazoo City, Mississippi 39194
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ONCE SURROUNDED BY PORChN-The oiigiti.il home on Renshavv nliini.ition is still being used lo

Howevci It has undergone extensive romodelinrj and the porch which almost complotoly surrounded
fiouse ho<^ been incorporated into the house.
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Mrs. T O. Sewell Owns
1200 Acre Plantation
ratKen.shaw plantiilion. last week's house, but it lias liecn incorporalinto
ed
into
Ihe
house
itself
^nd
into
myslcry larni publishecl in the
IJank of Vazoo City atlvcrlisitii^. is a uara,i4e and sicepinji porch.
Lila
Mrs. \V. P. Holloway of Tchula
owned l.y Mrs. T. tl. SewelK ol
Yazoo City.

id
ii entify it and call tlip llerar
lore Monday noon. The owi:

li

erator
of the farm
<'

lie (, ^
lie
es. compliments of J. A. WiiHs,
well. boimiit the 1201)^ acre place manager, for correctly identify- '
in
from the Federal hand in^- Kenshaw plantation. Mrs.
I5ank. It was part of holdintis ori- Sewell and members of her im
;;inally owneil hy Iht^'
lieailjlm wim was one of the lar- mediate family will also be the

Her linshand. l^'o hilo -Mr. he-

eesl land owtiers in that seclhtn
of the county, norlli of Yazoi> Cily.

jtuests of the manager

'["he Hank of Vazoo City, cofttcst .

'I'lu" oianlation is htcated about spon.sors, will iirescnl Mrs. Sewell \
five miles from Yazoo Cily. one a handsome phologrnpli showing, ^

mile north of tite Mississippi Chein- an aerial view of her plantation. '
A new mystery farm starts in'
ieal Cor[)oralion. About one third tiiis
week's Hank of Vazoo City ad- ^
of the acreage is in the delta and verlising
and readers arc urged lo I
ihe rest in (lie lulls whieli is used

lor pasture and ilmber holdinj^s.
Cotton, corn and soybeans aie

llie [iroducls of the farm and there
is also commercial herds of sheep,
hou and cattle, The plantation is
mnnai^ed I)y F. 'I'. Ihind III. .grand
son of Mrs. .Sewell, sinee llu- death
of his father.

The pre.seiu home on llie plan
tation was already Iniill when Mr,
Sewell pnreliased the properly.
Throu.uh the years, it has been ex
tensively remodeled. In olden days,

n laiTe ])orcli extemled around
three and a half sides of tbf-

should e

1'"-' llorald as soon as pos^-b
vis- "
oi'der that a feature arlicb
will reeeive two free movie passwritten about his farm.
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